Patient Information

Your patch test result indicates that you have a contact allergy to hydrocortisone. This contact allergy may cause your skin to react when it is exposed to this substance although it may take several days for the symptoms to appear. Typical symptoms include redness, swelling, itching, and fluid-filled blisters.

Where is hydrocortisone found?

Hydrocortisone is found in medications used to treat allergies and inflammation.

How can you avoid contact with hydrocortisone?

Avoid products that list any of the following names in the ingredients:

- 11-beta-Hydrocortisone
- 11-beta-Hydroxycortisone
- 11beta,17,21-Trihydroxyprog-4-ene-3,20-dione
- 11beta,17alpha,21-Trihydroxy-4-pregnene-3,20-dione
- 11beta-Hydroxyprogesterone
- 17-Hydroxycorticosterone
- 17alpha-Hydroxyprogesterone
- 4-Pregnene-11beta,17alpha,21-triol-3,20-dione
- Al3-25006
- Acticort
- Aeroseb-HC
- Ala-Cort
- Ala-Scalp
- Alacort
- Algicirtis
- Amberin
- Anflam
- Anti-inflammatory hormone
- Anucort
- Anucort-HC
- Anusol HC
- Aquacort
- Aquanil HC
- Balneol-HC
- Barseb HC
- Basan-Corti
- Beta-HC
- CCRIS 5854
- Cetacort
- Clear aid
- Cleiton
- Cobadex
- Colocort
- Compound F (kendall)
- Cort-Dome
- Cortanal
- Cortef
- Cortenema
- Cortesal
- Corticreme
- Cortifan
- Cortiment
- Cortisol
- Cortisol alcohol
- Cortisolonum
- Cortisporin Otico
- Cortispray
- Cortolotion
- Cortonema
- Cortoxide
Cortril
Cremesone
Cremicort-H
Cutisol
Delacort
Derm-Aid
Dermacort
Dermaspray
Demil
Dermocortical
Dermolate
Dihydrocostisone
Dioderm
Dome-cort
Domolene-HC
EINECS 200-020-1
Efcorbin
Efco rtelan
Eldecort
Eldercort
Epicort
Epiderm H
Esiderm H
Evacort
Ficortril
Flexicort
Foille Insetti
Genacort
Genacort (lotion)
Glycort
Gyno-Cortisone
H-Cort
HC
HC #1
HC #4
HC (hydrocortisone)
HI-Cor
HSDB 3339
Heb Cort
Heb-Cort
Hidalone
Hidro-colisona
Hidrocortisona
Hidrocortisona [INN-Spanish]
Hycort
Hycortol
Hycortole
Hydrasson
Hydro-Adreson
Hydro-Colisona

Hydro-RX
Hydrocortisone
Hydrocortisone alcohol
Hydrocortisone free alcohol
Hydrocortisone in absorbase
Hydrocortisonum
Hydrocortisonum [INN-Latin]
Hydrocortisyl
Hydrocortone
Hydroxy cortisolone
Hytisone
Hytone
Hytone lotion
Idro cortisone
Idro cortisone [DCIT]
Incortin-H
Incortin-hydrogen
Kendall’s compound F
Komed HC
Kyppakaus
Lacticare-HC
Lactisona
Lubricort
Maintasone
Meusicort
Mildison
Milliderm
NSC 10483
Neosporin-H Ear
Nogenic HC
Nutracort
Optef
Ot osone-F
Penecort
Permicort
Polcort H
Preg n-4-ene-3,20-dione, 11,17,21-trihydroxy-, (11-beta)-
Preg n-4-ene-3,20-dione, 11beta,17,21-trihydroxy-
Preparation H Hydrocortisone Cream
Prevex HC
Proctocort
Proctofoam
Proctozone HC
Rectasol-HC
Rectoid
Reichstein’s substance M
Remederm HC
What are some products that may contain hydrocortisone?

**Cremes:**
- KeriCort 10 Maximum Strength Itch Relief Cream

**Topical Ointments**